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17 o Less cf Tins.NOTICE. sft lZ .

See the adv. of W. A. Miles & Co.,
and then plac3 your orders early.

Mr. O. P Shall, of Henderson, a

Mrs. Sally Page Atkinson.
We regret to announce the death of

Mrs. Sally Page Atkinson, widow of FluesI ft CGOIf this spce has the Heft X Marl:
I have sold Chamberlain's Colic.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
years, and would ralher be out of
coffee and sugar than it. I sold five

bottles of it yesterday to threshers that

It. It IS t: ini:rm yOTl mai yoiir , clever ivniguioi iue gup, was m town the late Dr. J. M. Atkinson. She had
been sick for a long time and diedthis week

cv.t-cristi- is cut, and unless rs
-- cvN'ci tho paper will ho stopped. early yesterday morning at the home

could go no farther, and they are atcf her daughter, Mrs. C. II. Scott, in Having bought our Iron direct from tho mills in car-loa- d lots. y. - -Thus "friend after fiiend t work again this morning II. R.this place,

Miss Sue White returned home yes-

terday, atler a visit of several weeks in
Virginia.

Mr. Jno. Serls leit yesterday for
Canada to be gone quite a while. We
wish him a pleasant trip and fafe re

LOCAL ITEMS depart.
We hope to have a mere extended

notice next week.

Phelps, Plymouth, OklaLoma. As will
be seen by the above the threshers
were able to keep ou with their work
without losing a single day's time. Ton
&honld keep a bottle of this Remedy in
yonr home. For sale by all Druggists.

Coraineiicerneiit week.

Miss Fuunie Gregory is here on a

before the recent advance in the Iron aud Ktecl market, wo a?e
bett?r prepared than ever before to

Make and Repair Your
Tobacco Flues.

Send us your orders at onco and avoid the rush as wo only male

Stand Lika a Stons Wall
turn.

The schedule of the Warrenton rail-

road has been slightly changed. One Between your children and the tor H H Hdaily mail eayh uay, leaving here at
12:49 p. m., instead of 12:30 p, m. as LOCAL ADS. them to ordor, and will Libel and store them away, ready for d - Pf u

livery any moment you want tlim. We also defy competition he

tures of itching and burning eczema,
sca'ldhead or other skiu diseases.
How? why, by using Buckleu's Arnica
Salve, earth's greatest heulev. . Quick-
est cure for ulcers, fever sores, salt
rheum, cuts, burns or bruises. in- -

hy re tot ore. "

Mr. E. T. Rodwell, our highly es to quaht3T, workmanship and nric:3. Fifteen years experience.

visit to relatives.

Mr. Jesse A. Macon, of Airlie, was

in town this week.

Mr. Ji'lin C- - White, of New York,

was in t'wn t he past week.

Or.r t.Av all of visitors this week,

ntUMidiUi- uie eomraeneement.

rrof J. T. AU-''ina- n, of Henderson,
in Vwn last Saturday

Or. Joel Wlrtaker, of Raleigh, was

MEAL. Fresh water grouud meal Pi i mUS
1 .Q- -

I

on hand at all times.
Wakkextdn Roller Miixs.i

teemed former townsman, spent a day
in town this wnek. Mr. Rodwell is one
of the most successful traveling men Ki W ii U ta &adrug fctote.
in the State.

3. C.Warranion,

A few days ago I found a watch on
the rosd. Owner can have same by
describing it, telling dale it was lost
aud paying for this notice.

Frank Egerton, Uairenton. N. C.

I am prepared to furnish ice to al1.

Cr usads Movement.

Rev. L. T. Christmas, GenM. So'ty
of the "Co-operati- Crusade Move-

ment," was here this week and reports

Notice the change in D. H. Riggan's
advertisement. He is oca of Warren
tail's most progressive merchants and
is always oh the lookout for something
new and nice to tempt his customers.

The school bovS ana girls will all be
gone before auoiLer issue. We part
with them with reluctance and shall

1 cts. per pound 100 pound ticket fsOiPatw!for $1.00. Ice honso open at all hoursgreat success over the country in the
above work. That the outlook is
bright for the full victory of the "Plan."

111 the day except Sundays on Sunday

in town on a visit the past week.

Mayor NY. A. Harwell spent Sunday

v.i the Wood worth neighborhood.

Mi-- 31 uy ('ard:ier, of Churchill, is
relatives in town this week.

C.iy'i. ni:d Mrs. W. G. Colenlan, of

Ci iiicirlll, were, in town last Monday.

Mr. Jas. T. Taikiusou, of Richmond.
Va., was in town a day or two this
t, eek.

Mis. Clay, of Littleton, is visiting
'lev si-le- r, Miss Mntiio Jenkins, this

" The Spokesman of Rocky Mt. says,
Tl"That the campaign of this movement n 1?

13
in proper spirit means more than ah C

miss theni. The wishes every
one ef them a pie. vacation and
hopes to see them again.

Editor J. R. Rodwcil is in Raleigh
this week as a lY-deia- l juror. The

that has been done for the negro since
his freedom." LJ? ii ilia, a'i

from 6 till 9 a. m. and from 5 till 7 p.
m. Jno. S. Plumper.

BUGGIES. Just received two car
loads of beautiful buggies an. I harness,
all styles, will be on exhibition iu our
show room on Main street, Riggau's
old stand, next week, where will be
found a nice stock of buggies, wagons
aud harness. Tarwater Bros.

lauge STOCK.

D-.n'-
t Start Wrong.

Don't start the summer with a linger

Wo want you to se
O tho elegaat new styles
4 wc are sowing iti Drtss

Goods, Lawns, Piquet,
and Lace Curtains. Au

display of the r.ewcst
0 things in Silks tor

Waists, Skirts or Suits. &
S Also elf paint line ot O

Neckties. Straw Hats,
Men's and children's

Editor has been hard at work all this
spring looking alter hfs duties as Supt.
of our county schools and we are glad
he Las taken this occasion lor a little
recreation.

Died at Claygata, Surrey, England,

We are unqaes- -Wo have evcrvthinsr new and at right prices.ing cough or cold. H e all know what a

"summer cold" is. It's the hardest kind Buggies, Carries. Phaetons and a w J the leadcra in
"Old Hickory," Bros.," "Pied- -

Mr. 1. G. Green visited Raleigh and

Oxford on professional business this
wetk.

Mr. W. J. May, of Richmond, Ya.,

visit.'d relatives and friends in town 9
1 1 rand double buggy and wrgon Harness

Cash or on time. Walter B. Boyd.
Edmund Witberiurt. at the age of 32
years. He married Kate, daughter of

the late John Lim?r of this' county, and 5 NritHmsp r.
to cure. Often it "hangs on through
the entire seasou. Take it in hand right
now. A few doses of One Minute Cough
Cure will set you right Sure care for
coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis,
all throat and lung troubles. Absolute-

ly safe. Acts at once. Children like it.
"One Minute Cough Cure is the best

The Johnson store for rent. Apply tohaves a widow and three children to
H. T. Micox.mouru to loss of a kind and devoted

All tho up-to-da- te ovMtis on hand. The larccst and prt-ttic- f t
husband and father. For fresh, watei-groun- d county meal,

assortment of ehirts ever slio-.v- hero thy. Prici am low. We havo theand Pure Wheat llour from 1'lemiug's
The public school iu this town, which mill, call on X. J. Palmer. Hope, GIovps, Fans, Belts, Uiiderwoar . Wo like to linv furRotiencough medicine I ever vised." says J.

this week.

Mi-- 3 Mnmia Gardner attended the
Littleton- Female College cornaience-nuu- t

this week.

Mr. R. G. llioks took in the Louis-bir- g

Female College comuieueemout,

this week.

Mr. Teter Arringtou, of Do.rham,
visited Mrs. Arlington and relatives
here last Saturday and Sunday.

T)r. II. N. Walters returned last Sat

has been taught this session by Mrs
Umbrellas bv.t it is easy to lor.t them. Full aint complete- - hvo ol
Ladies' aiul Gents' fthoes .and Oxfonhs. A ppeciil 'in of beautiful

H. Bowles, Gfoveton, N. II. "I never
found anything else that acted so safely
and quickly."

Dn-S- Goods . Com to see U3. We arc hre fur business.

M. C. Ay cock closed last Wednesday.
The children were given a nice e?i

tertaiument and they were delighted.
This school has been wed patronized
this session. Mrs. A 3 cock is an ex-

cellent teacher aud can get a large

Special, Cheap CottDnade Pauls.

r.rdav from Enfield where he spent
B "it Advertise.

"Advertise, 110 matter how sma'l the
newspaper which 3'on are able

o
o
ooooo
oo
0ooooo

attendance at y school she couducts. 00several days on a professional visit i gap'
i k ?j . E a fa a b m i k A

(ixco:iron.VTF.D)

James E. Ransom, son of our good Volcanic Lava Overflows and
P.rigs Ruin and Destruction, butcitizen and splendid coach-make- r, J

to bnv," is the advice of the perodical
Good Advertising, "Increase the
amount as you can, for yon can put Riggan's Nice Line of

oooo
oooooo
o
oooooooo

Messes. Fab Shell and Lewis Seoggin

went to Littleton last Monday to play

ball with Henderson vs. Littleton.

Mr. Y, F. Stephens and wife, of

Mecklenburg county, Ya., spent Mou-dii- v

night iu town, with ilr. H. A.

Boyd.

M. Ransom, and Mns Lenora Christmas,
were married Wednesday night at the
colored Baptist church, in this plane,
Rev. L. T Christmas, brother of the
bride, performing the ceiemony.

I

v3 '

iaiiyy ii leiii! M for Mi
your profits- to no other use which will

bring half as good results. Start in
with the lesolve to grow into a big
establishment through judicious adver-
tising.'' Philadelphia Record.These colored, people are held in the

highest esteem by both white amiMiss Lula Allen who has been tench -

colored and we extend to them our bestdnes- -

lie' in Wake county, returned
Eclas a Ccngressaan.friends heartily welcome vusues throughout ine.day. Her

her home. We notice each week a large quantity "At the end of the campaign," wrdes
Chamu Chu't, Missouri's b.rilliant conv rr P.nrw-Mll- . of Woodwo)'th. of western corn beinar delivered here J.11 I n. . in -- ' " - -- 7 j J

and daughter, Mrs. Powell, o Jieuder to onr supply men. At least ten cai gressmau. uom meimiin, un vao

relatives and loads have been sold here in W arrent ui tensutu, loss of sleep auU constantsen, are iu town vibittng
fi'it-Uas- .

ooooooo
thiscprmg, certainly more than this
has been sold at other points iu this

brings happiness and a good
appetite when once you have tried
them.

Our thanks are due Mr. Jno. Granam
f,,r n ovettv invitation to commence- - county. Tuts means that our farmers

here in Warren county have expended
.;-'.- . .f. .,.

.T-v- ljv

speaking I had about utterly collapsed.
It seemed that a'.l the organs in my
body were out of older, but three bot-

tles of Electric Bitteis made me all
right. Tt's the best aH-rouu- d medieiue
ever sold over a druggist's counter.'
Ovr worked, run-dow- n men and wealv,

o
.0If yon tcant a pair of

SHOES we can certain-l- y

do you good u qual-it- y

ami pric. v
Wft have tho newBt

1

nunt exercises of W. H. School, May Try oir Clipped r;ef. Country JLtmx, 1and sent away from our midst between
Smoktd B'icon, Cunn-- Corn and Tomaten and fifteen, thousaud dollars for

this common farm product which all of

'
29-c- o, rjo-2- .

?lev. J. M. Pvhodes sent 11s a neat iu
7itation to thfl commencement eser- -

toe, lloositd C'ir(fi, litrrjf Sour and Strut

them should raise for their oonsnrap- - erckly women gain splendid health and
viUhtv from Electric Bitters. Try Q ttyb s un-- l lowest prices

cont'tstant with good
There is sonx'thiec rd:;iut bine blool that will nlways FjM-n- k for itself. A

"hmcea. my Berkshire Iwrd ill nn.loubtly convince Ihe cmsl faMilious thai
Enohind has been rubbed f f its r.ol.lest r. Yes, we are here at theclses f Littleton i'emale college on tioiu Of course this kind of farming

Piclle, Vanned S,.-,-tt Potatoes, Flikol
Rice, Slinadid What fi.'xoi.'U, Fawn
Mclitscs and Sjrvp. pure Vinegar, Hoc

aiul Cut Herrinrjs, Xice Country B-tlti-

Guaranteed by C.Muy 23-2- 'J, 1902. dos'nt p.y. them. Only 50c.
A. Thomas. oo

M --J" I." Glad to servo you.
OMiss Nora King who has been at- - ilondnv nicht of last week the safe

front, and there to stav. iiiosc ijihik-ci- , oroau inKfi, iin !tin-Mr- i

liaviii's i'oen judioiousiy eiosed uith America's beet fctraius ol DerLshires, lias
euablod me to offer to tho public a line vttei.ding the State Sornial at Greens- - f p Yanrrhao. of Yanhan. 4bi.-r- returned Wednesday to speud tIjifi eounty. wrs blown open and some

Fan-- y Croim Clucsc, Callage, Iriih
Potatoes &c , and hundred of other Vtingt

ho numerous to mention here.

Try cur nice things to eat and
see what effect it will have on

v-otjint-
g- stock rrujr ca.xtTOt

B3 IHQXJILiISXD.'. acation at home. twenty-fiv- e dollars takeu therefrom.
She (gushingly Will yoa love me

when I'm old ?

He Love you ? I shall idolize um
r You are not going to look like

As soon as it was found out what hadOur excellent town officer, Mr. J. W.
You can alv.-aT- find hora what you want, with prices to match, frm tried,

)a:ns and exp-Vieno- ed .Sires to sqmak eau't get over m ini's doorbeen done Mr. Vaughan set about to IThe AllenAllen, is doing some- permanent wori
capture the robbers and ou the next vom. ninthfcr are you I N. Y. Weekly.aL'ain oiujiir streets. Mr. Allen is a sill." Kimllv thanking you lor past tavors, and patiently awaiting your luiurej ? -
day three men, one white ana two patronage, I temaiu, Very truly yourr,vevy tine street builder.

your health .

Tours for Groceries and Satisfaction.

D, H. RIGGAN.
negroes, who had beat a freight train

Mr. aud Mrs. Jno. S. Ead-s- , of Tam- -
from Norliua bv Yanghan Monday andpico, Mexico, arrived last Sunday. It

WALTER 13. FLEMING, Tropriotor of

THE BRIDLE CREEK STOCK FARM,
Warreuton, K. 0.is rumored that they will reside here

TIis Ssst Prescription f:r Malaria,
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply iion
and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 50c,

night were arrested on suspicion soon
after leaving the train in Suffolk, Ya.,
and were brought here by Chief ofin the future. We hope this is true.

Police Brinkley, of that city, last Pri Fleming Go.We have before us a complete pro- -

P. V.

bram of the exercises to be held at day, and hekl m custocty until yeSler
ftss ir 0 k lQProf. Jno. Graham'd school here, the day when they were given a preliminary

ne,mi.n will nratifv uvtrv visitor Who healing before justices Jno. O. Drake, Excursion to Tlichnioud Wednesday,
T'ne narties were June 4th. from Henderson aud wayai d P. H. Allen.

(J V

may attend. COFFINS!discharged on Mi. B. G. Green's (who I stations. Train leaves Fdrlgeway 6:29, To mot t the ErrowiniT needs of this cnramtiDity, new feunre have
The cotton crop is well advanced in represented tho State) statement that Norlina Scott 6:57, Eracy 7:09. recently buer. diled to cur IJanK. unr ur.nn' nas ceeu cia6iueu,

and ir tow conducted under three dihtiuct heads, namely:i : 1 v..u,in,lu t iFr,-- i was not sufficient eviaence to
'! 1 .M 11. . .,..1 .....ii..-- . irv,nQ, i.,Th?

n 1 IKlU IIU'III JHH.I lU.T " r J imuitvii.i.'i,)well. .UOSt an 01 our iarmers aave 'a .;, wrtl,,P n.l
Mr. T. Ii. Covington & Son, S. A. L.
excursion agents will accompany the
train and look after the comfort of

passengers. Fare for round trip $1.50.
The Commercial Department.cimpppd out their :otton, aud nnished vetitinji their way on trains aud this

Tilautinu tobacco. case will come up for trial next Lues- -
- : . ... 1 t , 1day morning. air. xasaer roib. ap- -

Pat. March 16 and Nov. 9, 1897.Tiio Warrentou Furniture Factory is peared for the defendants The Savings Department. --

The Safe-Depos- it Department.expecting ever3' day to receive some
Pat. in Canada Nov. a, 1897,

and Jan. 25, ioco.

It is sure death to bugs on al
new machinery, and then they Rill

A Cbntb Hint.7

begin to make a much finer aud prettier

Let me be frank and call your at-

tention to a little iaulfc of yours." ,
"Certainly, but first let me call at-

tention to your fault of not attending
to vonr own business." N. Y. Herald.

vegetable plants. (jet some atgrade of chairs. Separate avp terns of noconnts are hopt. Sf that each department is complete

J. H. RANSOM & SOHS
have a nico an 1 beantifol lino

of OfTnis in ttock.

JL.T, STYLES.
Prices as cheap a can be baJ anj

where, rr.ngia from the chpti t5
the biph-- L Tby arp net wiVhing any
onp to die. Ir.t wln-.- your friends die
llicy claim that they co fcell yoa
burial cxsft ot tb right price and of iU4

ltt df Fign atjd trimtniug. large,
fall and complete lino cf CofUna ori
Laud all the time. Give them a trial.

Iu onr style of climate, with its sud
den changes oi temperature, rain once and thus protect your plants in itself, lie invite you to call or wnto us with a view to uumuchs.

and have earlier vegetables. GoodProf. Wilson's school at Churchill
closes t. This school has been

wind and sunshine often ,intei mingled
iu a single day, it is no wonder that
our children, friends and relatives are Henderson,

at rwell patronized throughout the ytar The mvimn HqmAGEIITS WANTED.
to kill bugs on any thing.

Call on or address,

IL H. Hayes,
Wise, N. C.

'The Vcvlcano's Deadly Work from the Fall
of Pompeii to the Destruction.of St. Pierre

W. A. UUNT, Cashier.J. 13. OWEN, resident.by Trot. Charles Morris. LL. P. Most intense-
ly interesting book, ever published. Com- -

and prospects are that its attendance go frequeutiy tliten from n8 by neg-Wi- ll

be much greater next session. looted colds, half the deaths resulting
directly from this cause. A bottle cf

P. P. Cooper, Esq., of Littleton, was P.osehee's German Syrup kept about
home for immediate use will pve- -

in town Wednesdiy. He is one of your
yeut serious sickness, a large doctors

Uncle Sams most efficient revenue men. ftnJ pel.h.,ps deal!-- , by the use oi
lie canitt after some prisoners who were three or four doses. For curing con
ot irilinfl in mil nonn tv iail sometime sumption, hemorrhages, pneumonia,

r,lete. tlirillinr and accurate account of
grpatrst disaster that ever befell the. human
riices-eate-

r even tha.) Pompeii. Tells how
2.

FA 3 S B 'A ,

Firfct c!a.s mc1i work of every lind
d 'lif neatly, qntclilj and at tbe llghl
priefa. Call and her tlicrd.

3. M.U X SSOM AVON'S.
Martinique, one of the most beautiful islands
in the world, was suddenly transformed into
avertible hell. Abeut 500 pases, profusely
illustrated with photographs taken before

Our fee returned if wo fail. Any one eendin Eketch and description of

The Justices of .the Peace, ofand after disaster. Practically only "Marti-
nique Book" in the field, for everyone new

vere coughs, croup, or any disease of
ago for distilling without license.

the throat or lungs, its success is
simply wonderful, as your druggist will

Get bottle free from
77ants Others to Trmr ThoJlag, drng

a
6tore.1 RegnillP slze, 75

"I have used De Witt's Little Early cts. Get Green's Special Alinauac.

Risers for constipation and torpid liver e

insists on having Prof. Morris' book and no

any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent-
ability of same. lIIow to Obtain a Patent' eent tipoa request, l'atcnta
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense,

patent taken out through ua receive special notice, without charge, in
Toe Patent Recohd, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for Bamplo copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.,

(Talent Attorney,)

Warren County, are hereby noti-

fied to meet in the Court House,

on the 1st. Monday in Juno at
M . to levy the tuxes and

T0HS0R1AL NOTICE.
nrk In Ih brSr. Unr atVI.I. J4:e'g ta to be lr)cl!f

flrft tla.
at4 !jaTHT"K1iTAMF.Sfal.ctittlir atwctloa tat

fiTii" w i!ir.
Very rrjtfol?X

WisMrgtoa Eirrls,
Tht Barter.

and they are all right. I am glad to
indorse them for I think when we find
a good thing we ought to let others

Other. Best author, largest book, best illus-
trated, scientifically accurate. Price $150.
Asents Wanted. Enormous profitsfor those
who act quickly. Most liberal -- erms. Outfit
10 cts. Don' lose a minute. Send for outfit
IMMEDIATELY, and be at work. The chance
of a life-tim- e for making money.

P. r 'ii- - H, 4th. Street.
W'iiirii. Cw WS.f rUiladelphia, Pa.

Mention this papers

to
elect County Commissioners.know it," writes Alfred Heinze, Qamcy, jjg signature is on every box of tho gonuis

111. They never gripe or distress, rture, LaXatlVC trcniaV!llinine' Tablets WASHINGTON, D. C.A. S. WEBD, Chairman. Evans CuSldIr.f
Uxe remedy that cares a coiU in one iiyBafe pilla.


